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Stamp 8oclety Reorganized.
Denver. The Mountain States Phil-

atelic society organised br about
fifty stamp collectors who gathered
In Denver. The object of the society
la the collection of rare and obsolete
tamps.

Pryor Says World Short on Cattla.
Fort Worth. That there la

world-wid- e ahortage of cattle was the
of sn address delivered Ike

T. Pryor of 8an Antonio, Tex., at the
thirty eighth annual meeting of the
Texaa Cattle Raisers' association at
Fort Worth. Pryor aald high prices
tend to increase the cattle supply on
hand and diminish consumption.

Plan Study of Fish Ills.
Washington. Fish hatching stations

on sites to be selected by the secre-
tary of commerce in Alabama, Arizona,
Washington, Colorado, Illinois, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, Texaa, Florida,
Oregon, Louisiana, New York, and a
station on the Chesapeake bay in
Maryland, for the study of fish dis-
ease?, proposed In a committee
bill introduced by Representative Fal-
tón of North Carolina.

REGIONAL BANK CITIES NAMED.

Main Facts About Cities Chosen, Pop-- .

ulation and Area of Districts.
Following is a brief summary of

the regional bank selections, showing
cities chosen, together with popula-
tion, area and capital Included in each
reserve district:

l- -

a

I

a

CT.

New York . .

Philadelphia
4 Cleveland . .

Richmond
Atlanta ....

T Chicago ...
5 St. Louis ..
S Minneapolis

I'op

grow
The
oat

was

gist by

was

Capital
6.657,841 19,631.740
9.113,278 Í0.6R7.616

110.117 993.01.1
7,9(1,023 11.621.535
8,610,313 (.643.281
(.(96.341 4.702,7(0

.12 630.383 13.151.925
6.726.61 (,219.323
6.724.893 4.701.884

10 Kansas City.. 6,(0(,8S0 6.694.916
11 Dallas 6.310,5(1 6.(34.091
It San Francisco. 5,389,303 8,116,524

District Areas, Square Miles No. 1,
66.405; No. 2. 49,170; No. 3, 39,865;
No. 4, 183.995; No. 5, 173 818; No. 6,
233,860; No. 7. 176,940; No. 8. 146,474;
No. 9, 437,390; No. 10, 509,649; No. 11.
404.826; No. 12, 603,658.

Memorial Hotel Sheltered 27,000.
Chicago.-r-Mo- re than 27,000 men

were sheltered in the Rufus F. Dawes
Memorial hotel during tUe first two
months of its existence, and 17,000
meals were served at a price of a lit-

tle more than five cents each, accord-
ing to a statement made public by
Charles G. Dawes, a banker, who
opened the hotel on Jan. 1 as a me-
morial to his son. The lodging prices
charged by the hotel are five and ten
cents a night.
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KODAKS and SUPPLIES
Kfndtu yen r Pllm for üireloplna. Kxpnrt
work only. Th liook of the Brownie rrw
on re. r DL S.i -l-,,,. ircovcr r uuiu munisu vu

(Eaitnn Kodak Ca.) Denver, Colorado

METZ 22
4-- A. P1(J

aBaaaaQaSw(jearlrsa CtraBBBBBaW
Ullddea Tour Winner.

Greatest hill climber; 10 wiles on 1
gaso'ine; 10,000 miles on one setfal. Mets and Cartercar Distributors

for Colorado, New Mexico and Wyo.
THE COLORADO CARTBRCAR CO.

Llrr Agenta Wanted. 1SSS Hflnj., Dearer

EVERYTHING FOR THE ..Wi?
AUTOMOBILE
IMS BROADWAY, DENVKH. COLORADO

WE LD I NG- -' BRAZING
of broken utotuabil mid machine patria by

prat-- .. All work yuaranU-- i dor money
rfumif-ii- rrlcea reasonable. WtilU-Ih- k

u rki, 14h St, Denver. Colo.

TafElLlY
INSTITUTE

Cor. Eighteenth and Curtis sts
DENVER, COLO.

Alcohol and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific course of medication.
The only place in Colorado where the
Genuine Keeley Remedies are administered

DEC CIIDDI ICC of boat nallty, alowr
LL oUrTLIto vrta

buy aaaie goods alae
where. Writ tor tras Illustrated catalogas
airing Information on bee keeping. We sell

PURE HONEY S3So3i?
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS ASS N.

1440 Market Street. Denver. Cols.

DO NT TIKI POISONI For
blood noleon, ersema or alad-

re.) tlineeeoe. Drive them from your

UI8 IVlh St., Draver. Oalorado

home MUSIC LIBRARY
This cabinet contains the

world's greatest collection
of music. Agents wanted.
Liberal commission. THB)
St II I II N BR MUSIC I'LDB,
SS4 NASSAU MUlI.UINa,

till, COLORADO.

Rubber Stamps
SEAI S STKNOII.S

ll.hn Nov.lty f'u.
10SH tut Stl.ar
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For Iiandu Bous and

Girls to Make and Do

by A. Nr HafcV)

y A. NtBLV HALL. I By

STILTS.
The common form of stilts made

and used by American boys, and shown
la Fig. 1, require little or no

All that is needed is a couple
of polea 1 Inch thick, 1 Inches wide
and about feet long, for the
and two blocks of wood S Inches) thick,
t inches wide, and Inchea long, for
the step blocks.

Have you erer to devise
a pair of stnta that may be adjusted to

4

stilIswtth
fWED STEPS

(Copyright

HOMEMADE

descrip-
tion.

uprights,

attempted

!

STILTS WITH

STOHr

different heights? Fig. 3 shows a
pair that la very simple to make. The
uprlghta and step blocks should be of
the given for the common
form of stilts. The step blocks will
look neater If sawed off on a slant on
their lower end, as shown in Pig. 3, In-

stead of being left square aa in Fig. 1.

The slide arrangement for the steps
is made with two pairs of hinges and
aome wire. are shown In the
Illustrations, but any other form of
hlngea that you may have, at least 2 Va

Inches long, and with 3 screw-hole- s In
each flap, will serve the purpose.

wire will do for the wire.
Screw one flap of a hinge the long
flap if a Is used) to each side
of each step block, as shown in Fig. 3

fafe

A
'a

being careful to get those on eaeh
atep block exactly opposite one an
other. Run a piece of the bell wire
through the top holes of the project-
!ng flaps of the hinges, and another
through the bottom holes of the flaps
as shown in Fig. 3. Then slip a stilt
upright through the sleeve formed by
these wires, the hinges, and the atep
block, and twist together the ends of
the wires close against the stilt up
right so aa to make a tight fitting
sleeve (Fig. 4). The step block will
now slide along the upright. To fasten
It at different heights, it is necessary
to make a hole through the upright at
different heights and in the proper po
sitions so a nail can be pushed
through the center holes of tho binge
flaps, and through the upright, aa
ahown In Fig. 4.

Moat boya want s, and Fig
S shows the best way of attaching
them to the stepa.

Tin-ca- n stilts like those shown In
Fig. 7 furnish lots of fun. You can

7

TIN CAN STILTS
I 1

T
have races on them, and you can use
them for making 'scent" tracks whan
playing the game of "Hare and
Hounds." Cut the 11 lock A (Fig. 8) of
the right length to fit inside of the
top of a tomato-can- . Then cut a block
about 4 Inches wide and 8 Inchea long
(B. Fig. 8), and. after lacking the
atrapa C to It, nail block A to Its can
ter. Bat block A Into the top of the
can, and fas ten It in place by driving
pall through the can Into its ends
Straps (' may be stripe of cloth.

CIMARRON NEWS

DOROTHY PERKINS.

ADJUSTABLE

dimensions

Electric-bel- l

adjustable

DOLL FURNITURE MADE OF CARD
BOARD BOXES.

Cardboard boxes large, email.
round and aquare ones suggest many
possibilities for home handicraft that
a girt may work at.

The doll bed ahown In Fig. 1 li
made from a candy box or bos In
which fancy stationary has coma. Oet
the kind of which the box telescopes
Into the cover In Fig. 2, A shown
how the foot and aides of tho bed an
made from the box. and B shows the
cover usad for the bead and oanopy.
Cut away Usa sides of box A aa indi-
cated by dotted lines, to mate them
of the form shown In Fig. 1. Then
cut and bend dowu tho head and of

FlC.i

the box, and, slipping this Inside of
the cover, fasten it with glue.

The top of the little table shown In
Fig. 3 la an Inverted pillbox, with the
cover removed. The legs (B) are each
made of a piece of cardboard folded
aa shown in Fig. 4, and are glued or
sewed Inside of each of the four cor-
ners of the box top.

A table of a more elaborate con-

struction, though one quite aa easv to
make, is shown In Fig. 5. Tou will

Qfcjfi

i i r

notice that It haa a drawer In one end.
This drawer and the table top are
made of a pillbox, the kind having a
sliding cover (A, Figs. G and 6). Cut
the two sides (B) of the form shown
in Fig. 6, and faaten them to the
sides of the box with glue.

The armchair (Fig. 7) la made out
of the sliding cover of a pillbox. The
doited lines In Fig. 8 show the neces-
sary cutting.

A small box-cov- forma the seat ol
the chair shown In Fig. V The legs
are formed of two pieces of cardboard
(A and B, Fig. 10), one having a slit
cut from Ita bottom edge up to the

v m m
F1C.8

Fie 3

Fig. to

Fig It

center (A), and the other from ita top
edge down to Ita center (B). By cut
ting the silts 1a this manner. th
pieces will fit together as ahown In
Fig. 11. Olue or sew them together,
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Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't H

(If more
Impurity

Dust Proof, Dirt

xr

The

"SEAL OF PURITY"
keeps out dampness water even the air. Every-
thing undesirable

..
is kept completely away from the

eaaa sa a. aa At e e a

fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the "Seal of Purity."

Be SURE it's pure,
healthful

Alert Perception Nssdsd.
"Tou say that a man who occupies

a position of serious public responsi-
bilities needs a sense of humor?"

"Certainly. The moro grave and
dignified he assumes to be, the more
he needs a sense of humor. He must
be able to recognize numerous things
instantly, so as to avoid saying them."

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 8 boxes of Dodds Kid-
ney PUla for Heart Trouble from
which I bad suffered for 6 years. I
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed.

Judge Miller.
well and hearty

my breath was
short and I had
chills and back-
ache. I took the
pills about a year
ago and have had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now (3 yeara old,
able to do lota of
manual labor, am

and weigh about
100 pounds. I feel very grsteful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter if you wish. I
am serving my third term as Probate
Judge of Gray Co. Tours truly,

PHILIP MILIJER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Writs for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German worda) and re-

cipes tor dainty dishes. All S seat tree.
Adv.

HawHawl
City Guy What kind of a dog do

you call that?
Farmer That's a huntln' setter.
City Ouy Wbaddeya mean, huntln'

setter?
Farmer He bunts bones, and then

sets and eats 'em. Yale Record.

Wrong Label.
Grocery Clerk What Is it, auatleT
Colored Auntie Missus sect ms for

two esas of medicated milk.

1st

Many things would go without
If people had wisdom enough to

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

for 85 cents at most dealers.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent

packages. They stay fresh until used.

Chew it after every meal
clean,

WRIGLEY'S.

new

One's Ancestors.
How many male and female ancea-tor- s

were required to bring you into
the world? First, It was necessary
that you ahould have a father aud
mother. That makes two human be-

luga. Each of them must have had a
father and mother. That makes four
human beings. Again, each of them
must have had a father and mother,
making eight more human beings. So
on we go back to the time of Jesus
Christ, 66 generations. The calcula-
tion thus resulting shows tbat

births must have
taken place to bring you into this
world you who read these lines! All
this since the birth of Christ not
since the beginning of time.

He Understood.
"And observe that we never let htm

play except lu the minor."
"I understand; he la so young!"

Le Rlre.

If you wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.

How a man doea hate to make love
to a woman who wears spectacles all
the time.

Marriage la never a failure but one
or both parties to It may be.

Look for the spear.
14'
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight la gold." At
druggists. 60a large box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Bostoa. Mass.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If j mm tmrnl 'out of sobts 'bcb oowa' 'sot ios sunsoraa from hkht, m.adsb, aaavotia DtaaaaaaV
L'HaOBUO WBAKMBSa, ULCBBJ, III KBUrTtOBB, PILBS.

rite for FRI cloth ftotmD hbmcal bous oil
Usee dl avod woiiDlim oca effected srr

the rBSBBsfyfor Too owb all meat. be0iuUi7 F H IC
No 'follow aa' eireuievra. Mo oMieUos. Dm. ÍBllVjsW
MBD. ÜO., H S T BBATi a IU., HsursTBsf, LOBBOSt, Cat,

wi wAJrt to noTa mianoii will ouaa to.

vsssa Kins
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

VITAL FORCE"-""- ""

Disease germs are on every hand. They are in the very air
we breathe. A system 'run down" is a prey for them. One
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends
on digestion on whether or not food nourishes on the
quality of blood coursing through the body.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Btrengthens the weak stomach. Gives good digestion. Enlivens the
sluggish liver. Feeds the starved nerves. Again full health and strengta
return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine
running In U. The vital force is once more established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty years this great health-restorin- g

remedy has bean spreading throughout the entile world-beca- use of its
ability to make the sick well and the weak strong. Don't despair of
"being jour old self again. " Give this vegetable remedy a trUU-Toda- y

--Now. You win soon feel "like new again. SoWta UouJd or tablet tarn by
fruggistSOTtrial box for 60c bymail. WriteDr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo. H.Y.


